
Dukes And Boots
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Sarah Stokes (UK) - September 2015
Music: Daisy Dukes and Cowboy Boots (feat. Big & Rich) - Cowboy Troy

Heel-Heel Turn ¼ Right, Walk, Walk, ¼ Turn Chug x 3, Chug No Turn (¾ Turn Total)
1-2 Turn ¼ right and swivel right heel in, swivel left heel out (weight to left) (3:00)
3-4 Walk right forward, walk left forward
5-8 Turn ¼ left, touch right to right side, turn ¼ left, touch right to right side, turn ¼ turn to left,

touch right to right, touch right to right side (6:00)

Right, Behind, Heel Jack, Cross, Left, Behind, Heel Jack, Cross
1-2 Step right to side, cross left behind right
&3 Step right to side and slightly back, touch left heel diagonally forward
&4 Step left together, cross right over left (weight ends on right)
5-6 Step left to side, cross right behind left
&7 Step left to side and slightly back, touch right heel diagonally forward
&8 Step right together, cross left over right (weight ends on left)

Hip Roll Right, Hip Roll Left, ½ Turn Step Left (Twice)
1-2 Roll hip in a big circle to the left (ending with hip & weight right)
3-4 Roll hip in a big circle to the right (ending with hip & weight left)
5-6 Step right forward, turn ½ left (weight to left) (12:00)
7-8 Step right forward, turn ½ left (weight to left) (6:00)

Touch Right, Hitch, Touch Right, Touch Left, Hitch, Touch Left, Touch Right, Touch Left, Stomp, Stomp
1&2& Touch right to side, hitch right knee into left knee, touch right to side, step right together
3&4& Touch left to side, hitch left knee into right knee, touch left to side, step left together
5&6& Touch right to side, step right together, touch left to side, step left together
7-8 Stomp right, stomp left (feet shoulder width apart) (6:00)

Repeat
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